How to connect to the Internet via dorm Ethernet port

STEP 1: After your request for Ethernet access has been processed, plug Ethernet cable into the port on your computer and into the wall port; you should now have limited Internet access.

STEP 2: Open Internet Explorer.

STEP 3: Go to the address wiredsetup.angelo.edu.

STEP 4: Click on the checkbox, and click start.

STEP 5: Click Install

STEP 6: Enter your ASU username and password in the respective fields.
STEP 7: A popup above the network status icon will appear; click on the popup to proceed to the next step.

```
Additional information is needed to connect to this network
Click to provide additional information.
```

STEP 8: Enter your ASU username and password in the respective fields.

```
Windows Security
Network Authentication
Please enter user credentials

Please enter your credentials
Username: mariot
Password: ********
```

STEP 9: After the configuration process has completed, you should now be connected to the Internet.